DOON PUBLIC SCHOOL, LADWA
HOLIDAYS HOME WORK
CLASS -5th (2018-19)
ENGLISH:

READING AND LEARNING:

1. Learn and write the whole syllabus as done in books and notebooks.
1. Read all the lessons of English as done in class and also read newspaper and good story
books to improve your reading skills.
WRITING PART:
1. Write one page of calligraphy daily in your calligraphy note book to improve your
cursive handwriting.
2. Write 15 difficult words daily and find out their meanings from the dictionary to
improve your vocabulary.
CREATIVE WORK:
1. Learn and Write three forms of verbs in your English Grammar notebook -20 regular and
30 irregular for e.g. : give-gave-given.
2. Prepare a greeting card for ’FATHER’S day ‘ & ‘GRANDPARENT’S day.
3. Prepare some assignments on given topics
 Your favourite season.
 Your favourite game.
 Your favourite dish.
 Your favourite person/sports person.
PROJECT WORK: CHART MAKING
1. Prepare a chart on Nouns or pronoun.(Roll no 1-5),Prepare a chart on tenses.(Roll no 610),Prepare a chart on any festival.(Roll no11 -15)
2. Complete these pages in your English grammar book-pg-32, 33 , 45, 51, 64, 65, 81, 82,
88, 95, 107, 113, 125, 126, 127.
3. Make a poster on “make your city clean and green”.
4. Write 20 words for each-fruits, vegetables, birds, animals, flowers, trees, spices.
G.K: Learn Pg-7 to 14.
MATH : Learn tables 2-20.
Revise syllabus which has done.

Creative Work: Draw shapes on their math’s notebook- cube, cuboids, cone, sphere, square,
rectangle and triangle.
EVS: Read and Learn lesson 1 to 5 with exercise, very short , short Q/A.
ACTIVITY: Make a chart on photosynthesis in plants and complete your books and notebooks.
COMPUTER: Make a chart of draw a picture of computer with CPU and keyboard and color it.
Create an email ID and after creating your email id, send an email to school at the following email
id: info@doonpublicschool.org
ART & CRAFT: drawing book - page 13 to 16, 10 paper cutting flower, one any cartoon
picture in chart.
HINDI: पयार्यवाची,िवलोम श द, अनेक श द के िलए एक श द, महु ावरे , लोकोिक्तयाँ िलखनी व याद करनी
है I
एिक्टिवटी: हर रोज एक पेज सुलेख िलखI ऐितहािसक इमारत का िचत्र सिहत वणर्न अपनी

क्रैप बुक म करI

